Amylase levels in preservation solutions as a marker of exocrine tissue injury and as a prognostic factor for pancreatic islet isolation.
Occurrence of primary graft nonfunction of pancreatic islets demands research for new methods of organ preservation during cold ischemia conditions. Digestive enzymes released during preservation injure the islets for subsequent rewarming and islet isolation processes. The aim of our study was to assess the amylase level in preservation solution as a marker of exocrine tissue injury, allowing the prognosis of islet yield and viability. The experiments undertaken on rats used three commercially available preservation solutions: ViaSpan (UW); Custodiol (HTK); and Euro-Collins (EC). After 180 minutes of cold ischemia, the highest islet recovery was observed among pancreata stored in UW solution (508 +/- 139 vs HTK 344 +/- 103; P <.05 vs EC 322 +/- 113; P <.05). These islets also revealed the highest insulin stimulation index in glucose static tests (1.19 +/- 0.30 vs HTK, 0.87 +/- 0.43; P <.01, vs EC.25 +/-.06; P <.001). The highest amylase level in the preservation solution was associated with a decreased yield of islets during the isolation process and lowest insulin stimulation index (increasing 139 +/- 18% for EC, 108 +/- 12% for HTK; P <.05 vs 87 +/- 10% for UW; P <.05). Our data strongly suggest, that the dynamic of amylase release during pancreas preservation at 4 degrees C correlates with a reduced number and viability of isolated islets. These results suggest that measurement of amylase levels after pancreas preservation may have potential clinical application as a marker to evaluate pancreatic tissue injury.